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Cultural Affairs/Distinguished Lecture Series Fund
BudgetForm Page 1 of 2
Applicant/Organization:
Responsible Officer:
Event Title:
Event Date:
Total Program Budget: $1,715.00
Amount Committed by Applicant Organization: up to $1000 (ANT)
Funding Requested from other funding sources
(please list  below)
Climate Change Institute (request to be made) $200-400
Program revenues (if applicable) N/A
Amount Requested from CA/DLS Committee: $815.00 *
*Please note requests may not exceed 50% of the total program expenses 
Gregory Zaro (Anthropology/CCI)
Gregory Zaro
Combining Paleoenvironmental and Archaeological Data from a Balkan Lacustrine Landscape 
21-Mar-22
*Please see guidelines for budget exclusion details.
Cultural Affairs/Distinguished Lecture Series Fund
BudgetForm Budget Detail Page 2 of 2
   CA/DLS Request Other funds 
Honoraria/Services (list individuals below)
Michael Galaty $300.00
Travel (mileage, airfare expenses) $815.00
Lodging (amount per day x # of days) $300.00
Meals (at per diem rate) $300.00
Advertising
Printing
Supplies and Materials
Other (must specify below)
Total Expenses $815.00 * $900.00
*Please see guidelines for budget exclusion details.
Michael Galaty 
Lecture
Monday, March 21, 2016 at 4:00 pm
Bodwell Area
Collins Center for the Arts
Orono, Maine 04469
Michael Galaty is a Mediterranean archaeologist and Head of the Department of Anthropology and Middle 
Eastern Cultures at Mississippi State University. Currently, he co-directs the Projekti Arkeologjikë i Shkodrës 
(PASH), a program of survey and excavation in the northern Albanian region of Shkodër, where he addresses 
changes in settlement and land use since prehistory. His work draws from archaeological excavation, geologic 
coring, and paleoenvironmental data to evaluate landscape evolution and sociopolitical change. Galaty has 
conducted archaeological research in Albania, Greece, and Hungary, and in the states of Virginia and Mississippi. 
This event is supported in part by a grant from the Cultural Affairs/Distinguished Lecture Series Fund.
Sponsored By:
Free and open to the public
Hudson Museum Anthropology Department
Landscape, Settlement, 
and Land Use in 
Northern Albania: 
Microenvironmental Dynamics 
and Sociopolitical Change in 
the Ancient World
For more information, contact the Anthropology Department 207-581-1894
The University of Maine is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution.
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$1,713.00
Amount Requested/Received from CA/DLS Committee*: ($649 awarded)
*Please note requests may not exceed 50% of the total program expenses
Cultural Affairs / Distinguished Lecture Series Fund
Proposed-versus-Actuals Budget Form
Revenues requested from/provided by:
Event Date(s): March 20-22, 2016
Event Title: Lecture: Projekti Arkeologijike
Applicant / Organization: Gregory Zaro / ANT-CCI
Proposed
Responsible Officer:
Meals (ANT)
Honorarium (ANT)
Travel (CA/DLS)
Lodging (CCI)
Gregory Zaro
Program Revenues (if applicable):
$1,713.00
Actuals
$1,431.29
$1,431.29
$1,713.00
Expenses to be paid for/reimbursed by:
Honoraria/Services (list individuals below):
Michael Galaty
Travel (mileage, airfare expenses):
Lodging:
Amount Committed by Applicant Organization:
Funding Requested from other funding sources (list below):
Total Program Expenses (must equal Total Program Revenues):
Meals (not more than $46/day):
Advertising:
Printing:
Supplies and Materials:
Other expenses (must specify below):
Total Program Revenues:
